
2019-2020 Lords Park Supply List 2019-2020

                       Kindergarten 
20- Pencils, #2 Ticonderoga brand, sharpened  1- pkg washable markers (gen ed only) 1-Box Clorox wipes 

24- Low odor dry erase markers-black only thick  2-4oz bottles washable Elmer's glue 2-Box of kleenex - 250 count  

1- Scissor (Fiskar round tip) with child's name  8- glue sticks 1-Oversize white T-shirt for gym

 2-Box of 24 count Crayola colors 1-Box zipper plastic bags quart size freezer 1-Backpack (no wheels please)

 1-pkg 24 ct colored pencils (gen ed only) 1-Box zipper plastic bags gallon size freezer 1- BIG white eraser

The Kindergarten teacher may ask for more school supplies once class begins

1st grade 2nd grade 3rd grade 
 3- Folders, 2 pocket sturdy  8- folders- 2 pocket sturdy plastic no paper folders  5- plastic folders-different solid colors

 2- Spiral notebooks,  wide ruled (gen ed)        2 blue, 2 green, 2 yellow, 2 red  4 spiral notebooks, 8 x 10 1/2, wide ruled

 2-Notebooks composition style (bilingual class only)  2- 24 count or 1-48 count box of Crayola crayons  1-Grid paper notebook

 3- 24 count  Crayola Crayons, basic colors (NO Rose Art)  1- box Crayola classic wide markers  1- 24 count Crayola crayons, basic colors

 1-12 count box of Crayola colored pencils (gen ed only)  1-12 count box of Crayola colored pencils  1- pack Crayola markers, THIN

 1- box of Crayola classic wide markers (gen ed only)  4- Expo low odor dry erase markers  1-set  of skinny EXPO markers

 1- yellow highlighter (general ed only)  2-  highlighters (yellow)  2- set of regular EXPO markers

 24-pencils #2 sharpened (no mechanical pencils)  48- pencils #2 sharpened. (no mechanical pencils)  1-12 count box of Crayola colored pencils

       Ticonderoga brand pencils please        Ticonderoga brand pencils please  48-pencils #2 Ticonderoga sharpened-no mechanical

 2- pink pearl erasers  2- pink pearl erasers  1-pack pencil cap erasers 3 big pink pearl erasers

 2- bottles of Elmer's washable glue (no gel)  1- ruler, 12 inch wooden w/ centimeters and inches  1-pencil box/case

 8-large Elmers glue sticks (gen ed only)  1- Fiskar scissors (5 inch pointed)  4-red pens

 1- Fiskars scissors (5 inch pointed)  1- plastic shoe box 6qt size  4 highlighters  different colors

 1- box of Kleenex, 250 count  1- pack of stickers, school appropriate  1 set of 5 plastic dividers

 1- plastic shoe box 6 qt size (general ed class only)  10- large Elmers glue sticks  1- 3 ring binder-- 1 1/2 inch

 1-plastic school box with lid (bilingual only)  1- bottles of Elmer's glue  1- pack of 3x5 lined index cards

 1- pack of stickers, school appropriate  1- Spiral Notebooks- wide ruled   1-ruler, 12 inch with centimeters-wood or metal

 1- box baby wipes, 250 count  2 composition notebooks- wide ruled  1-Fiskars brand scissors (5 inch pointed)

 1- box of Ziploc bags, gallon size freezer---girls only  2- boxes of Kleenex, 250 count  4-large Elmers glue sticks

 1-box of Ziploc bags, quart size freezer---boys only  1- box baby wipes, 250 count (boys)  3-boxes of Kleenex, 250 count

     (Ziploc bags should not have the slide seals)  1- box antibacterial wipes (girls)  1-box Clorox wipes, 250 count

 1- pr of white gym shoes with light colored soles  1-Ziploc bags gallon size freezer  1-backpack-- no wheels please

 1- oversized white tshirt- name on the front  1-Ziploc bags quart size freezer  1- pr of  headphones/earbuds

 1- backpack-- no wheels please  1- pr of gym shoes with light colored soles The thirds grade teacher may ask for more

 1- pr of  headphones/earbuds  1- backpack-- no wheels please school supplies once class begins

 1- pr of  headphones/earbuds NO names on markers, pencils glue or erasers

 Additional items required-- 1st through 3rd grades
 All specials classes--, white T-shirt--name on the front to wear over clothes 

 Gym class-- Gym shoes must be tie or velcro type. Slip-on shoes are NOT allowed.     Art Class  6- No. 2 pencils and 2 erasers

                                                        ALL ITEMS MUST BE LABELED WITH THE STUDENT'S NAME PLEASE              


